VILLAGE WORK SESSION MEETING
April 23, 2019 – 7:30 p.m.

PRESIDENT
Dr. James L. Discipio

AGENDA (continued – Page 1)

VILLAGE MANAGER
Julia A. Cedillo
VILLAGE CLERK
Amanda G. Seidel

TRUSTEES
Scott F. Mesick
Patricia B. Rocco
Michael L. Sheehan
James P. Kucera
Robert T. Lautner
Jamie M. Zaura

VILLAGE BOARD MEETING
Tuesday, April 23, 2019 – 7:30 p.m.

__________________________________________________________________________________

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

AGENDA

Call meeting to order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Public Participation (Agenda Related Items Only)
Consent Agenda (Roll Call Vote)

No discussion. Trustees wishing to discuss any of the items below MUST request that item be
removed from the Consent Agenda prior to motion to approve.

A. Approval of Minutes
(i) Strategic Planning Meeting – March 20, 2019
(ii) Village Board Meeting – March 26, 2019
(iii) Executive Session Meeting - March 26, 2019
(iv) Work Session Meeting –April 9, 2019
(v) Executive Session Meeting – April 9, 2019
B. Action – 31st/La Grange Road Water main Design Work – Soil Borings –
Motion: To Authorize the Village Manager to Execute the Contract
Documents with True North Consultants in the Amount of $11,880.00 for
Soil Boring Testing and Reporting
C. Action - Resolution Approving Fiscal Year 2019-2020 Pay Plan – Motion:
To Approve a “Resolution Approving Pay Plan & Schedule of Authorized
Positions for Fiscal Year 2019/20”
D. Action – Fiscal Year 2019 Police Pension Contribution – Motion: To
Approve a Contribution Not to Exceed $30,000 to the Police Pension Fund
for Fiscal Year 2019
E. Action – Motion to Authorize the President and Chairperson of the Finance
Committee to sign the register for bills, and authorize the Treasurer and
Village Clerk to sign checks in payment of operating bills and salaries as
itemized in the Check Registers
F. Action – Motion to Authorize the Village Treasurer and Village Clerk to
sign checks in the payment of payroll and other bills that become due
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between this date and May 28, 2019 with subsequent approval of the
Payroll Register and Voucher Register by the Board of Trustees at its
regular meeting to be held on May 28, 2019
6.

Village Manager’s Report

7. Administration Committee – Robert Lautner, Chairman
A. Monthly Report
8. Building & Zoning Committee – Jamie Zaura, Chairman
A. Monthly Report
B. Discussion & Action – Temporary Use Permit for Plymouth Place –
Beekeeping – Motion: To Approve a Temporary Use Permit for
Plymouth Place located at 315 N. La Grange Road, to Allow for the
Keeping of Up to 1,500 Bees and One Flow Hive from April 15,
2019 through November 15, 2019
9. Engineering & Capital Projects Committee – James Kucera, Chairman
A. Monthly Report
10. Public Safety Committee – Scott Mesick, Chairman
A. Monthly Report– Police Department
B. Monthly Report – Fire Department
11. Public Works Committee – Michael Sheehan, Chairman
A. Monthly Report
12. Finance Committee – Patricia Rocco, Chairman
A.

Monthly Report

B. Discussion & Action - Finance Committee Review- FY 2019-2020
Budget & Five Year Plan – Motion:
1) To Approve A Resolution
Operating Budget, and

Approving

FY

2019-2020

2) To Approve the Five Year Plan FY2019/20 – 2023/24
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C. Discussion & Action - Fiscal Year 2018/19 Budget Amendments –
Motion to Approve a Resolution Amending the Fiscal Year 2018/19
Budget
D. Water and Sewer Rate Ordinance – Motion: To Approve an
Ordinance Amending the Village of La Grange Park Municipal Code
Establishing Water & Sewer Rates
13.

Other Reports
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

14.

Village Clerk
Village Treasurer
Commercial Revitalization Committee
Village Engineer
Village Attorney
Committee and Collectors Report
Action – Motion to Approve Committee and Collectors Report as
Presented
Village President
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Proclamation
Proclamation
Proclamation
Proclamation
Proclamation
2019

– Arbor Day 2019
– Aging Well Month – May 2019
– Building Safety Month – May 2019
– EMS Week – May 19th through May 25, 2019
- Municipal Clerks Week – May 5th through May 11th,

15.
16.
17.

Public Participation (Non-Agenda Related Items Only)
New Business
Executive Session - Motion: To Move into Executive Session for the
Purpose of Discussing the appointment, employment, compensation,
discipline, performance or dismissal of specific employees of the public body
in accordance with 5 ILCS 120/2(c )(1)

18.

Adjourn

Items of Interest:
Village Board Work Session Meeting: May 14, 2019
Village Board Meeting: May 28, 2019
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Rules for Public Comment
Village Board Meetings

1. Please step up to the microphone before speaking, and announce your name
before beginning your comments.
2. After announcing your name for the record, you will be allowed to speak for
three (3) minutes.
3. You may not use profane or obscene language and you may not threaten any
person with bodily harm, or engage in conduct which amounts to a threat of
physical harm.
4. Agenda-related comments: The Village President reserves the right to
disallow comments that are repetitive of comments previously made during
the meeting, or comments that do not relate to agenda items.
5. The Village of La Grange Park complies with the Americans with
Disabilities Act of 1990. If you require accommodations in order to observe
or participate in the meeting, please contact Assistant Village Manager
Emily Rodman at (708) 354-0225 between 9:00 and S:00 before the meeting
so that the Village can make reasonable accommodations for you.

www.lagrangepark.org

Consent Agenda Items Divider

Village Board Agenda Memo
Date: April 9, 2019
President and Board of Trustees

To:

From: Richard Radde, Public Works Director
Julia Cedlllo, Village Manager ~

IJtl,_

r

311t/ La Gran1e Road Water Main Design Work-Soll Borln1s

RE:

PURPOSE: In preparation for the 2020/2021 Water Main Replacement Project for La
Grange Road and 31st Street, Hancock Engineering has requested soil borings samples
relevant to project design work.

GENERAL BACKGROUND:
Previously discussed with the Village Board at the March 12, 2019 Work Session, the La
Grange Road and 31st Street water main replacement project Is postponed for this
upcoming construction season due to utility conflicts. Hancock Engineering was directed
by staff to continue with the Design Phase of this project. As part of this work, soil borings,
sampling and testing are needed along this corridor determining the best route to
minimize special hauling of contaminated soils. This is a critical step since the project ls
proposed to pass alongside gas stations on the North and South corners of the
intersection. True North Consultants have submitted a proposal to conduct the field
work, testing and provide their findings in a detailed report. In the proposed FY19/20
budget, there is $10,000 in Professional Services for Other Water Improvements and the
remaining funds will come from Water Main Parts and Materials line item to cover the
overage.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Staff recommends discussion and the proposal from True North Consultants be placed on
the Consent Agenda at the April 26th Village Board Meeting.

MOTION/ACTION REQUESTED:
Motion: Authorizing the VIiiage Manager to execute the contract documents with True North
Consultants In the amount of $11,880.00 for Soll Boring, Testing and Reporting.

DOCUMENTATION:
•
•

True North Consultants Proposal
Hancock Engineering Recommendation

HANCOCK

ENGINEERING

0

h
~

Clvll Engineers • Municipal Consultants • Established 1911

April 2, 2019
Mr. Rick Radde
Director of Public Works
Village of LaGrange Park
447 North Catherine Avenue
LaGrange Park, Illinois 60526
Re:

La Grange Road/31 11 Street Water Main Project
EHE No.: 520-17-23605

Subj: True North Consultants
Soil Management Consulting, CCDD Soil Assessment
IEPA Form 663
Dear Mr. Radde:
Per our previous discussions, attached is the requested proposal from True North
Consultants for performing soil borings, sampling and testing along the proposed water
main routes on La Grange Road and 31•t Street. A focus of this work are the soils
adjacent to two existing gas stations and vehicle oil changing business. Obtaining this
information before significant design occurs allows us to select the route that minimizes
encountering soils requiring special handling (and the associated costs). This work will
ultimately be needed anyway prior to construction since all landfill sites require Village
certification (IEPA Form 663) of the soil before it can accept any of the excavated
materials.
Our office has reviewed the proposal from True North Consulting and agree with the
suggested scope of work and the costs identified are consistent with what we is typical
for this type of project. It is our recommendation that this proposal from True North
Consulting in the amount of $11,880.00 be approved by the Village.
If you have any questions regarding this matter, please feel free to contact me at your
convenience.
Very truly yours,
Edwin Hancock Engineering Co.

~ F1~of ~
Principal

Edwin Hancock Engineering Company
9933 Roosevelt Road • Westchester, IL 60154-2749 • Phone: 708-865-0300 • Fax: 708-865-1212 • www.ehancock.com

A

QUOTATION

ra ·_ CNORTH
CIIIUIILTANTI

1000 East Wa-renllllle Road, Suite 140
Napervllle, ltllnOls 60563
Phone: 630-717-2880
FaJC: 630-689-5881

DATE

3/2V2019

Tl'il-183

Proposal It

Customer ID

Valid Until:

5/512019

rooll@coosu1ttrueoortb,r,orn
l'f-0 .•. CI

Village of LaGrange Park
Ms. ..Ula Cedillo

SOIi Management consulting
CCDD SOIi Assessment
LaGrange Road/315t Street Water Main Project
LaGrange Road & 31st Street
La Grange Park, llllnOls 60526

447 North Catherine Avenue
LaGrange Park, lllln015 60526
1_:__ .__· '~ If ·,,____:._.I
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NC

NC

Geot«hnlcol lrNestigat:JOn
Field Moblllzatlon, Investigation, and Equipment
GeoteclVllcal Parameter Analysis
Geotechnleal lrwestJgatron Report
CCDDEvaluotton
Soll Sampling Labor (est)
Soll Sampling Equipment, Materials and Vehlde
Discrete Soll Analytical - pH
Discrete SOIi Analytical - RCRA metals
Discrete SOIi Analytlcal - PCBs
DJscrete Soll Analyt:Jcal - l'NAs
Discrete Soll Analyttcat - voes
Discrete Soll Analytlcilf - SVOCs
Discrete Soll Analytical - TCLP Extraction (If necessary)
Discrete SOIi Analytical - TCLP one metal (If necessary)

<;,

(S

C,tt

8
I

4 Day RUSH Analysis SUrcherge
3 Day RUSH Analysis Surcharse
2 Day RUSH Analysis surcharge

$
$

5

EA
EA
EA
EA

8

EA

$
$
$

3
5
5

EA
EA
EA

$
$

8

7
3

LPC #663 Consultlng
Projeet Management & Administration
Wast/: Characterization Anafytlcal (ff necessary)
Waste Pronle Preparation (If necess11ry)

HR
LS

$
$
$

LS
HR

$
$

s

$

EA

I
3

HR

25

~v,

!.

4,500.00 $
800.00 $
900.00 $

4,500.00
800.00
900.00

90.00
300.00

$

720.00
300.00

15,00
85.00
85.00
125.00
140.00
225,00
65,00
14.00

$
$

750.00
125.00

$

120.00
595.00
255.00
625.00
~120,00
675.00

$
$

70.00

$

750.00

s
$

r:r

~500,00
125.00

TBD

50

75

%

Subtotal

S

1~880.00

Comments: No charp will be Issued for True North's preliminary potentially Impacted properties (PIP) 1M1lu1tt0n. The
Geotechnlc:al lnvestlpt1on will tnclude ICIVancement of upto 8 soil boffnas at the locations depleted on the Site Plan
provided by the Client. The soil borlnas will be advanced to a depth af 10 feet below around surface, The fees for the
Geotechntcal lrwestlptton Include costs to locate public utilities. Upon complett1111 af the field 1/l'leStlptlon and
laboratory analysts, a Geot«hntcal lrwestitatlon report will be provided to the Client. These costs mume th1t the 1011
borln1 locations are readily accessible. The atent will be responsible for asslsttna with access to the proposed locations. If
propcsed soil borl!'ll locatton cannot be ac:ceued CUI to parked vehicles or other enoombrance, then It wilt be moved to an
accesslble/neart,y location. True North proposes to collect up to II soil samples for the aeneral CCDD analytical l)ll'ilmeters
Identified lboYe for CCDD l!Yllluatlon. Upon IYlluatlon of those results, True North will Issue III LPC 1663 for soils that
meet CCDD requirements. The proposed CCDD sampling does not Include potential CCDD deltneatton sampl1n11. True North
usumes that the CCDD and Geotechntc:al tnvestlptlon fletd acttvttles will be conducted concurrently, True North
anticipates this work can be scheduled within approximately two weeks of ilUthorlzatlon to proceed, True North has also
Included traffic control 111rlna bor1111 tnstallatlon on Route -45. Restoration activities ~nd surface patchln11 with Like
surface rnatert1ls ate exduded fram the scope of work. This quote assumes there are no special permit, license or training
requtrernents to complete this work, True North wtll PID screen the samples to Identify any potential soil manqement
Issues. The abcM! analytical are based on True North's preliminary assessment of htstorlcal and reaulatory records and
typk:al CCDD factllty requirements. True North has asaimed a standard tum-around-time of flw to Slffll days ldoes not
Inell.Ide day of sampllna). The laboratory analysts can be expedited If neceuary for • RJrcharp, as Identified, Jn addition
to potential CCDD testlna, costs for wate chlracterlzatton analytical and profile consultll'III been Included If necessary.

.

$

TOTAL Due

x ________________
Print Name:

$

11,880.00

SCHIDULI OF TIIMI & CON.DlTION$
1,0 PROPOSAL ACCEPTANCE
The followlng terms and conditions ('Terms'1 shall apply to and are an
Integral part of the attached proposal be1ween True North Consultants,
Inc. (True North) and the Client named In the attached proposal
("Cllenf'J Cllenfs acceptance of the proposal includes acceptance of
the Term; and any terms and conditions proposed by the Client will be
deemed to materially alter the Terms and are hereby objected to and
rejected by True North. Acceptance of this proposal, including
acceptance of the Terms. shall occur upon the nofffication of True North
by Client. In writing or orally, to commence perfom,once In
accordance with the proposal and the Terms.
2.0 WARRANTY

The Cffent recognizes that subsurface conditions may vary from those
observed at rocatlons where borings. surveys or explorations ore mode,
and that site condiffons may change with time. Dato, Interpretation,
and recommendations by True North wDI be based solely on information
available to True North. True North is responsible for those data,
interpretations, and recommendations, but will not be responslble for
other parties' interpretations or use of the Information developed. Client
acknowledges that whenever a Project Involves hazardous or toxic
materials and/or Investigations of chemicals in the environment, there
are Inherent uncertainties Involved (such as limitaffons on laboratory
analytical methods, variations in subsurface conditions and the like)
that may adversely affect the results of the Project, even though the
services are performed with skRI and care. True North shall perform the
services consistent with that level of care and skill ordlnarlly exercised by
other professional consultants under slmlla circumstances at the same
time the services are performed. No other w arranty, expressed or
Implied, Is made.

calendar days of invoice receipt, Identify the cause of disagreement,
and pay within thirty (30) days that portion of the Invoice. if any, not In
dispute. The portles wlU Immediately make every effort to sett!e the
disputed portion of the invoice. In the absence of written noffficotlon
descarlbed above, the balance as stated on the Invoice wlll be paid.
~nvoices are delinquent If payment has not been received within thirty
(30) days from date of Invoice. Client wm pay on additional charge of
1-1 /2 ( 1.5) percent per month {or the maximum percentage aUowed by
law, whichever Is lower) on any dennquent amount. excepting any
portion of the invoiced amount In dispute and resolved ln favor of
cnent. Payment thereafter will first be applled to accrued Interest and
then to the principal unpaid amount. All ffme spent and expenses
Incurred (Including any attorney's fees] in connection with coilectlon of
any delinquent amount will be paid by the Client to True North per True
North's current fee schedules. In the event Client falls to pay True North
within thirty (301 days after Invoices are rendered, Client agrees that True
North has the right to suspend this Agreement, without Incurring liab111ty
to cnent, after giving seven (7) days written notice to Client.

6.0 DOCUMENTS AND ELECDONIC fllES

6.1

Written Documents: Any letters. reports, or documents prepared
by us for Client, are the Instruments of our consultlng and
engineering services. These services provided by us are solely for
Cllenfs use for the project and site described in our proposal.
Any documents prepared by us for the client shall not, In whole
or in part, be disseminated or conveyed to another party, nor
used by another party In whole or in part, without prior written
consent from True North. The C/lent shall, to the fullest extent
permitted by Jaw, waive any claim against True North, and
indemnify, defend, and hold True North harmless for any claim or
llability for injury or loss allegedly arising from any third-party
reliance on True North's Instruments of service without True
North's specific authorizaffon to do so.

6.2

Electronic Files: The Client hereby grants permission for True North
to use Information and data provided by the Client, including
eJectrpnic records produced or provided by the Client in the
completion of the project. The Client also grants permission to
True North to release True North documents electronically to
Consultants, Contractors, and Vendors as required in the
execution of the project.

3.0 SUBCONTRACTED AND OTHER SERVICES

3.1

3.2

True North will select reputable subcontractors for test borings
and/or other explorations or services based on oral or written
competitive prices. The contractor's invoices shall be bnled in
accordance with our proposal. Nothing in this paragraph shall
require that services or equipment be obtained through
competitive bidding or b~ available from multiple sources.
On occasion, True North engages the specialized services of
indlvldual consultants or other companies to participate In a
project. When consldeled necessary, the cost of such services
will be bDled In accordance with our proposal.

4.0 SITE ACCESS AND SITE CONDITIONS
cnent will grant or obtain free access ta the site for all equipment and
personnel for True North to perform the work set forth in this Agreement.
The Client wnl nofffy any and all possessors of the project site that Client
has granted True North free access to the site. True North will take
reasonable precautions to llmlt damage to the site, but it is understood
by Client that, in the normal course of work, some damage may occur
and the correction of such damage is not part of this Agreement unless
so specified in the Proposal. The Cl!ent Is responsible for the accuracy
of locatlons for all subterranean structures and utllltles. True North will
take reasonable precautions to avoid l:nown subterranean structures.
and the Client waives any claim against True North. and agrees to
defend, indemnify, and hold True North harmless from any claim or
llabllity for injury or loss, including costs of defense. arising from damage
done to subterranean structures and utllltles not identified or accurately
located. In addlflon. Client agrees to compensate True North for any
lime spent or expenses Incurred by True North ln defense of any such
claim with compensation to be based upon True North's prevalling fee
,sc;hedule/expense reimbursement policy.

7.0 INSURANCE
True North maintains Workmen's Compensaffon Insurance as required
by State law and General LiablDty Insurance for bodlly Injury and
property damage with an aggregate limit of $1,000,000 per
occurrence. True North will fumish certificates of such insurance upon
request. In the ewnt the Cllent desires additional coverage of this type,
True North will, upon the Client's written request, obtain a dditional
insurance (if possible) at the Clienfs expense. Our liabinty to the Client
for bodily injury or property damage a rising out of work performed for
the Client for which legal liabinty .may be found to rest upon us, other
than for professional errors or omissions, shall be limited to our General
Llablllty Insurance coverage.

8.0 AllOCATION OF RISK
8.1

:5.0 BILLING AND PAYMENT
Invoices shall generally be submitted every four weeks for setv!c~s
performed during the previous four w~eks. Payment shall be _due w1th1n
30 days of Invoice dale. If Client objects to all or any portion of any
'nvoice, Client will so notify True North in wriffng within fourteen (141

Page 1 of 2

Limitation of Llabiffty: Client agrees to nmit True North's liability to
Cllent, and to any other person or entity, for any claim arising
from, or alleged to ar"!.58 from any acts, errors or omissions in the
performance of services under thls Agreement whether such
claim sounds in negligence, breach of contract, strict liablllty, or
other legal theory, except for wnlful misconduct or gross
negngence and including any legal fees or costs awarded under
this Agreement, to an aggregate nmit o f the amount of fees paid
to True North under this Agreement, or $50,000. whichever is
greater. If Client prefers not to limit our professional liability to this
sum. we shall waive this limitatlon upon cnent's written request.
provided that Client agrees to pay for this waiver at a negotiated
fee. Client's request for this option must be made at the time
Client accepts our proposal. In the ewnt Client makes a claim

SCHIDULI QP TiltMS & CON0fflON$

8.2

8.3

8.4

against us for any act arising out of the performance of our
professronal services. and falls to prove such claim, then Cllent
agrees to pay all legal and other cmts Incurred by us In defense
of such clalm.
Waiver of Consequential Damages: True North and Client agree
to waive any claim against each other for consequential
damages.
Indemnification: True North shall indemnify and hold harmless
Client from and against any and all claims, damages, or ffabiDty
arising from the negligent performance of services under this
Agreement by True North, lncludlng ln)ur!es to empicyees of True
North. Client shall defend. Indemnify, and hold harmless True
North from and against any and all claims. damages. or lloblHty
arising from or related to Hazardous Materials existing at the
ProJect Site prior to the commencement of True North's services
under this Agreement. unless caused by the sole negligence or
wlllful misconduct of True North.
Continuing Agreement: The obligations of this section shall
survive notwithstanding termination of this agreement. In the
event that Client requests that True North provide addltlonal
services, Clienfs obDgattons under this section sholl apply to such
additional services as If such addltlonal services hod to be
performed as part of this Agreement.

12.0 SITE CONIROL CONflDENTIALITY AND DISCLOSURE

True North does not assume, by virtue of performing work on or near the
site, the responslblBty or llablllty for any aspect or condition of the site
!hat may now or later exist to be discovered. In portlcular, we do not
assume the responsibility to report to any governmental or regulatory
agency the existence of any conditions of the site that may present a
threat to human health, safety or the environment. True North will not
lntentlonolly divulge Information regarding the proposal. our services or
the report, and which is not In the public domain. except to Cllent or
those whom Client designates. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Client
understands that we will comply with judicial orders and applicable
laws and regulotfons regarding the reporting to the appropriate public
agencies of potential dangers to the public health. safety or the
environment.

1 :S.O ICIIA COMPLIANCE
Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be construed or Interpreted
as requiring True North to assume the status of a generator, storer,
treater, transporter, or dlsposol facility within the meaning of the
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, as amended, or
within the meaning of any slmDar Federal, State. or local regulation or
law.

9.0 CHANGES

14.0 DELAYS

9, 1

Delays not the fault of True North or contractors shall result In an
extension of the schedule equivalent to the length of delay. If such
delays result In oddltlonal costs to True North, the total pro)ect cost shall
be equitably adjusted by the amount of such odditlonal costs.

9.2

9.3

Unforeseen Site Conditions: Client reserves the right to make
reasonable changes in the work to be performed otter
acceptance of this Agreement. Cllent understands that
unforeseen site conditions may require changes In the Scope of
work to be performed.
Unauthorized Changes: If changes ore made In True North's work
products by Client or persons other than True North, and these
changes affect our work. any and all nobility against True North
arising out of such changes Is waived and Cllent assumes full
respanslbftrty for such changes unless cnent has given us prior
notice and have received from us written consent for such
changes.
Client Requested Changes: Upon receipt of a change
requested by Client, True North will obtain price quotations from
our subcontroctors and shall provide Client with a quotation of
the cost of having the change performed, and any Increase in
contract time caused by the change. Client shall authorize the
requested change by amending the contract price and
contract time.

15,0 DISPUTE IESOLUTIONS

Any clalms or disputes between the Client ond True North arising out of
the services provided by True North or out of this Agreement shall be
submitted to non-binding mediation as a condition precedent to
arbitration or the institution of legal or equltable proceedings by either
party. The Client and True North agree to include a similar mediation
agreement with all contractors. subconsultants, subcontractors,
supplle11 and fabricators, providing for mediation as the primary
method of dispute resolutlon among all parties. The laws of the State of
/Hlnols wlll govern the validity of this Agreement. its Interpretation and
performance.
16.0 MISCELLANEOUS

16.1

Controlling Law: The law of the State of llllnois will govern the
validity of these Terms, their interpretation and performance. as
well as the contract entered Into between the parties to which
these Terms ielate. If any part of this Agreement shall be held
illegal, unenforceable, void, or voidable by any court of
competent Jurisdiction, each of the remainder of the provisions
shall nevertheless remain In full force and effect as a separate
contract and shall in no way be affected, impaired, or
lnvandated.

16.2

Severoblllly/lntegrotlon/Modlflcation: This Agreement, Including
attachments Incorporated herein by reference, represents the
entire Agreement and understanding between the parties, and
any negotiations. proposals. or oral agreements are intended to
be lntegroted herein and to be superseded by this Agreement.
This Agreement may not be modified or altered, except by on
Agreement in writing and signed by authorized representatives
of both parties hereto. which speclflcally refers to this
Agreement.

16.3

Waste Manifests: If during remedial construction activities waste
manifests are required, Cllent shall provide an authorized person
to sign manifests or agrees to provide True North with a written
llmlted power of attorney to sign manifests.

10.0 NOTIFICATION Of HAZAIDS

It is Client's duty to notify True North of any information Client has with
respect to the existence or suspected existence of Biological Pollutants,
Hazardous Materials, on, or asbestos in the envronment. including but
not limited to the air, soil, and water at the site. Client will advise True
North immediately of any Information which Cllent receives regarding
the existence of any such Hazardous Materials or conditions at the s!te
which might present a threat to human health and safety or the
environment or impact True North"s work products.
11.0 IJOLOGICAL POLLUTANTS

rrue North's scope of work, unless speclfically outlined In our written
scope of services, does not Include the Investigation or detection of the
presence of any Blological Pollutants in or around any structure. Client
agrees that True North will hove no liability for any clolm regarding
bodily injury or property damage alleged to arise from or be caused by
the presence of or exposure to any Biological Pollutants, in or around
any structure. In addition. Cllent will defend, indemnify, and hold
narmless Consultant from any third party clalm for damages alleged to
arise from or be caused by the presence of or exposure to Biological
?ollutonts in or around any structure. except for damages arising from
-or caused by True North's sole negllgence.

END OF THMS AND CONDITIONS
REVISED: January 19, 2015
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Village Board Agenda Memo
Date:

April 9, 2019

To:

Village President & Board ofTrustees

From:

Emily Rodman, AssistantVillage Manager llf'R9..
Julia Cedillo, Village Manager

RE:

q{)lfe

Resolution Approving Fiscal Year 2019-2020 Pay Plan

GENERAL BACKGROUND
Eveay May 1st the Village implements a revision to the pay plan that adjusts the starting and
maximwn rates for each position. This approval also applies a cost of living adjustment (COLA) to
employee wages. The Village's· Personnel Policy provides that employees not covered by a collective
bargaining agreement may be granted adjustments based upon either of the two following
alternatives, with the higher alternative recommended to increase the maximum ofthe salary range:

1. The percentage increase of the consumer Price Index (Chicago-U) for the twelve months
ending in December ofthe previous year Oanuary 2018 - December 2018); or

2. The May 1st percentage increase of any collective bargaining agreement in effect at that time.
If more than one collective bargaining agreement shall be in effect, the mean percentage
increase of the agreements shall be applicable. The FOP collective bargaining agreement
provides for a 2.5% adjustment The Public Works Local 150 contract expires on April 30,
2019 and staff will soon begin negotiations with Local 150 for a new collective bargaining
agreement
The Personnel Policy further provides that "If financial conditions wan-ant, the Village Board may
provide for a reduction or suspension ofthe increases prescribed."
Attached please find a table detailing the monthly and annual changes in the CPI-U (Chicago)
published by the U.S. Department of Labor Bureau of Labor Statistics. Those figures show that the
CPI-U (Chicago) increased by 1.1%. One year ago, a 2.25% COLA increase was implemented for nonunion employees. This year, it is recommended that non-union employees receive a 2.5% wage
adjustment. based on the current FOP collective bargaining agreement in effect.
The attached Resolution and Schedule ofAuthori7.ed Positions reflects a COLA of 2.5% for non~union
employees.

MODON/ACTION REQUBSTED
This item is for discussion only. If there is consensus by the Village Board, the item will be placed on
the agenda for approval at the April 23rd Village Board meeting.

Motion:

Move ID approve a ffResolutlonApprovlng Pay Plan and Schedule ofAuthorized
Posldons for Flst3l Year 2019/2CY'

STAFF RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Village Board approve the attached resolution approving the pay plan
schedule of authorized positions for Fiscal Year 2019/20. The schedule as prepared and included
with the resolution provides for a 2.5% COLA for those positions that are non-union employees.
DOCUMENTATION
• CPI-U (Chicago) data published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics
• Resolution Approving Pay Plan and Schedule ofAuthorized Positions for Fiscal Year 2018/19
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Table A. Chlcap-Napervflle-Elgln, IL-IN-WI, CPI-U I-month and 12-month percent cbanga, all Items Index, not
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RESOLUTION NO. 19-04
RESOLUTION APPROVING PAY PLAN AND SCHEDULE
OF AUTHORIZED POSITIONS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2019/20

WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park has adopted a pay plan that establishes
ranges and pay rates for employees; and
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park amends the pay plan annually to coincide
with the adoption of the annual budget.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the President and Board of Trustees of the
Village of La Grange Park, Cook County, Illinois as follows:

Sect;ion 1;

That the Pay Plan and Schedule of Authorized Positions attached is hereby
approved.

Section 2:

That May 1, 2019, shall be the effective date of the Pay Plan and Schedule of
Authorized Positions.

ADOPTED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES of the Village of La Grange Park,
Cook County, Illinois this 23 rd day of April 2019.
AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:
Approved this 23rd day of April 2019.
James L. Discipio
Village President
ATTEST:
Amanda Seidel
Village Clerk

VIiiage Board Agenda Memo
Date:

April 15, 2019

To:

Finance Committee Chair Patricia Rocco
President Discipio and Board of Trustees

From: Larry Noller, Finance Directo~~
Julla Cedillo, Village Manager~

Re:

Fiscal Year 2019 Pollce Pension Contribution

PURPOSE
Consider approving a supplemental contribution to the Pollce Pension Fund for fiscal year 2019.

BACKGROUND
The Village annually levies a property tax for the employer contribution to the Police Pension Fund. The
contribution Is determined by an actuary based on the Village's funding policy and plan assumptions. The current
fiscal year contribution of $1,042,388 was determined by an actuary jointly selected by the Village Board and the
Police Pension Board. This amount was Included in the 2018 levy approved by the Village Board in December.
In Cook County, property taxes are due in March and August. The Village's fiscal year ends April 30. As a result,
property taxes for each levy year are collected across two fiscal years. For example, the 2018 levy will be collected
in fiscal year 2019 (March bills) and fiscal year 2020 (August bills). Because the County does not calculate tax rates
until the second Installment, the first installment Is set at 55% of the prior year tax bill. The result of the offsetting
schedule and the estimated calculation of the first Installment is that the actual amount of taxes collected for the
police pension contribution in any fiscal year do not match the actuary's determined contribution. This is especially
true if the contribution is increasing, as it has in recent years due to the Implementation of the Village's pension
funding pollcy.
As of the end of March, the County has remitted just over $1,012,000 in property taxes to the Police Pension Fund.
Based on recent years, approximately $5,000 may be remitted in April, so the fiscal year estimate is $1,017,000,
about $25,000 below the actuarlal contribution. The difference between the VIiiage's actual contribution and the
actuarial contribution gets rolled into the actuarial calculation for the next year, plus Interest. Any Increase in the
amount contributed to the fund works toward reducing the unfunded liability and provides additional opportunity
for investment returns to reduce future employer contributions. The Village budgeted $1,010,000 for this year's
contribution, however there Is budget capacity available to make the full actuarlal contribution due to savings in
other areas.
The VIiiage Board reviewed the proposed supplemental contribution at the April 9t11 work session and was in
agreement to Include it for approval at the April 23rd meeting.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends the VIiiage Board consider approving a supplemental contribution not to exceed $30,000 to the
Police Pension Fund at the April 23 rd meeting.

ACTION REQUESTED

Motion to approve a supplemental contribution not to exceed $30,000 to the Police Pension Fund for flsml 'lfll'
20J9.

Building & Zoning Committee Divider
Jamie Zaura, Chairwoman
Scott Mesick
James Kucera

Village Board Agenda Memo
Date:

April 23, 2019

To:

President and Board of Trustees

From:

Emily Rodman, Assistant Village Manager ,flJJrJ.
Julia Cedillo, Village Manager

Re:

Temporary Use Permit for Plymouth Place - Beekeeping

GENBRAL BACKGROUND

At the April 9, 2019 Village Board Work Session, the Village Board discussed a request from
Plymouth Place to allow the keeping of bees on their property. The attached memo provides a
summary of their request.
Section 92.032 of the Village Code specifically prohibits the keeping of bees. However, the
Village Board may grant authority to allow the temporary keeping of bees under Section
193.195 of the Zoning Code, which addresses Temporary Uses and Structures.
As Plymouth Place would like the beehive for both educational and environmental purposes,
they are requesting the Village Board grant them a temporary use permit for a period of ten
months to allow them to install and keep bees on their property.
RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends granting a Plymouth Place a temporary use permit to allow the keeping
of up to 1,500 bees and one flow hive on their property from April 15, 2019 through
November 15, 2019. Following the expiration of the temporary use permit, the Village
Board may desire to review the Village Code with regard to beekeeping to determine if any
modifications are warranted.
MOTION/ACTION REQUESTED
This item is for both discussion and action.

Motion to approve a Temporary Use Permit for Plymouth Place located at 315 N. La Grange Road, to
allowfor the keeping ofup to 1,500 bees and one flow hive.from April 15, 2019 through November 15,
2019.
DOCUMENTATION
• Temporaiy Use Permit Application
• Village Board Memo dated April 9, 2019-Plymouth Place Requestforthe Keeping ofBees
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Vi~ Board Agenda Memo
Dia;

AprtJ 9, 2019

Toe

Prmldent:and Board ofTrultlNII

Prom:

Emily Radman,AlllllmtWlqe Manqer liflW.
Julla Cedillo, Village Manaaar ~

111

Plymautbl'lace-.......... Req-

GBNIIW.BAaaiROUND
Plymouth Place II requestlni to lnall a ho.oaybee hlw on thlb- pn>pet t.t~ The prapcJlld bin II
34• h z 20" w :a: 24• d and would. fmtfally haUII 1,500 honeybees. The hfva, which bu alrady
b1111 constructld, would be lnllailed In April. The honeybees are also anUclpatad 1D arrlva In
April. Detalls of Plymouth Place's requut II oudfned ID the at:tac:hed documentation. Tbe
dommentatton lndudel • map oftht propm IJ, with
11'111 Identified u potendal 1ocat1om
ftrtha baah1w.

three

Sec:t1on 92.032 of the Wlqe Code •peclfk:ally prohibits the -.,lni of bae.l and ltatel. '1t maB
1M unlawjlll to •
or htrior tllD' ,_, In th• WI/age. Aqy ,_,,,.,. uad or occupied by ,,_ ,.
dtlt:lared a ~ and It lflaR lM unlawjill to,-,, or maintain a,o, u:h hive In th,, Wllaf& • Al
Plymouth PJace would like the beehive ror both educational and environmental JJU1'PDIII, they
are requmdna the Wlap Board amend Section 92.032 of the Wlap Coda to allow them to
fnllall and lmep bw on their properlJ.

Ifthe Wlap Board 18 IUpportlVI of aDawtna the lmepfna of bees at Plymouth Place, the vt11ap
Code would need to be amended. 'l11e Zonlni Code would allo need to be amended to estabHrh
rep)attam pemlna beehlwl (lize. p1aament, etc.).

.IICDMMINIMTDI
Not Applicable.
MOTION/.ACnONRBQUISl'ID
'I'hfl item II for dlsCUIIIOD only. If the Vlllqe Board fl not 1upportlve ofbeekeep!ns within
the Vtllap, no further action II necasary. If the Vlll• Board 11 amendable to the keeping
of be•, staff wtll prepare an Ordinance amendlna the Vll1qe Code (Section 92.032) and
beafn the application proceu for a 1mt amendment to the Zoning Code.

DOCUIIBNTATION
• Plymouth PJam RlqulltfbrthelCleplnaofBeel

I.ETI'ER OF INTENT
From:

Plymouth Place Senior Uv1n1

315 N La Granp Road
La Gran19 Park, llllnols 60626
Prepared by Lori Hams

AprHJ. 2019

To: LI Granp P•rlt Vlll•p Bolnl

Plymouth Place Senior Uvln1 would Ilka to host one honeybee hive on site for
educational and environmental purposes, and seeks rellef from the ordinance
prohlbltlns this.

Praar•m ovenean
Plymauth Placa-pravldes site far proposed, educatlonal Flow hive 2, staff ll•lsonl: IClthy
H• rrtt and Sandi Klmmerllna
Lort Hllnll, lalt CNN Butterfly Fann-volunteer ovel'leel"I Flow Hive 2, member of
Cook/l)uPtp County Beekeepers Allaclatlon

..._..,_mentor

John 11a...,, 1111n• 11111111,
for Lori Harris and the proposed Plymouth
PJ• r:e hive, owner of W Gllrftald Park "Tha Htve•, Urban bealceepln1 trmnar, fonnar p1'911dent
Cook County Beekeepers Association
e..rptfram Tha Hive 8upplyw8blla :·~~- ,-i.;.:_·•.. .: :7/. · :~,> 1 - -.:•:"• .... ,
The Hive Supply meel8 lhe bNICNPfl'G needl of lndlvlduall and bullrw acrau the Chicago .... Wllh
ovar 'f ~"" • ""·• -r...~• ,~~sr.iancl deaadaa Df b11kNplng .....,_, • •,. paulrmala lbaut
lupporlng . . . . bbdlvnly and urban aplaulture In Chlaaga. We • nl dacllc:aled to lnligthenfng the
etmY!llm by miking It more real.lent ta, ~llullon and envlronmentll change.

,...,....
Flow Hive 2 BM hive clellpld far mlnlmll dllruptlan to bNS, MN of ua. llduCltlon• I

oppartunltlel
Ovarlfl size: Sf'h x Ww x 2••d
-.-.enlc" Honay bees Nhlc:ted by Unlvlr11ty of Mlnnesoll for thll realon, with full
comprehension of honey bH lmparllment warldwlde.
Hive pl1r:ament Aprll 2019, bldcyard of empty cottaPI where thera Is no faot traffic

1 Univ. of Minn. Hyalanlc honey bN nuc padc antval late Aprl. Pick lncludal one colony on 4
fr• m• with one queen bel,
1EJecerpfli'om The HIYa Supply wabllll··., . : _::T : ;, .'r _;:·.;~~-.-:·,~·.,:.-,i_·,,. - :,,:
.,or Apdl deli.wry, 1hele ma will bo 4 hmm ofbell with a ftlldll' fnme. Tbl,y will haw a
ml&ecl MiDDIICda uypmo qwa. MinfwntaH,allalo Qlw ~ belll tllll a blttcl' able
~ cxn1ol dinne JIDd Vmoamill• 'lllinahY&imic blbmon.
_
__

I

\1111,,.. ...

.......

u•IIWW'
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Plana lo 111lnl111118 hum• n/ Ilana, bN lnllr• cllan The Flow Hlvll :z wlll be pllc:ad In the VIClnt. backyard of cottl. . XXX
The primary dat:ermln• ntl that 11t:1blllh I bH colony's r1np are 11 follows.
1.) Nectar IOUl'CI •v1ll1blllty. Plymouth Place 1ln1dy hu on premllas, 1 Mll-ed• bllshld
nlllve plant/ nlll:lvll llllnall butterfly habitat • Ions the 11st property Ina, parallelln1 the
rallraad trades. It c:antalns th• IDp polllnatar frtendly plants far our repn.
2.) Avall• blllty af water. A dltlntlon pond of water runs th• entire North South llnath of
the property, provldlna 1mpl1, on-site water•

...... of 11111lntalnl111 a Flow HINZ at Plymouth Place Senior Uvlnt
1.) Addl'• llal Plymouth Pl• m mmmunrty llllderlhlp Initiative 111 IDOd eampl• of
c:onarvltlon and 1nvlranm1nt1I ltlwlrdlhlp•

.._.....__.,.......... )lw

._,.,,..,,,Ill

HIIIIDrlrallV, 1111ftlllll hanar
die US Ind Eurapa hna lllln mmillllrld . . tD1Mlr VIII rall In lllllldl'W
PDlllnlllan_...ln-9CUlllnl...,,._ ..........,._.tlllt..anllldEurapl.w ........ 1N11.1111rtrallrll
•nllUII IWI, In tllelll 1111111111111 hM lllt.._crflhllrCDIDnl•H•y,-rllnm 21111. wlh1111111111111
l'IIClllnlllhWIB4al - :. ·. : - '_: _·.. ' ·:1,,

--•lllldlna

'ti- lncledlne duetD» _,.......... 1111,._,nd p•llli:ld-. and lmlfllf1Dr111bund•nal1nd dMnly du• tD llna1•1d
i111111-u& 1n lddllan, lalllllat dlltftdon
2.) Serves u a community NIDUrce for prdan dubs cultlntq natlvl pallnator pants. In
conjunction with th• prapo•d Flow Hlvl 2, Plymouth Pl• CI II pl• ntlna I -Uvln, Ubr• ry"
of the top 75 pollinator plants for our realon. Pl• nt selectlan suparvtad bv Jahn Joclus,
Broaldleld Zoo ndwl's acpert far 50 yun.
a.) Contln1111 raldent lft111W1181'1t with natural, outdoor 1111ce.
4.) Cont1nu11 lducatlon for residents.

Addltlon• I. Nllted Information
The hive will be r•alstered with th1 llllnoll department of • artcultunt, Ind drtflwatch.o11
p1ndlna approval by thl VIII... of LI Gran.. Parle.

BIii H• n•n II ra•llt8rad u I mllter bee kuperwtth the State of llllnoll.
Lori Is In the proc• of repterln1111 bN keep1r with the Sta of llllnals.

1. Relldent ll1111hs at camplbtad 1118fflbly lnnruct1on1

2. R9lldant uaembllna frlm11 for honey belll
J. Tl~DI... 1111 1111mbled Raw HIN 2 -17 Ullfflbly houn l•tarl
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Finance Committee Divider
Patricia Rocco, Chairwoman
Scott Mesick
James Kucera

Finance committee Update
Date:
To:
From:

April 18, 2019
President-Discipio
Finance Committee
Julia Cedillo, Village Manager
Larry Noller, Finance Director
Finance Committee Review - FY 2019-2020 Budget & Five Year Plan

.;t:Jle;, -

Re:

PURPOSE
The purpose of this memo is to provide an overview of the Finance Committee's recommendation to the
Village Board for the FY 2019 - 2020 Budget and Five Year Plan.

BACKGROUND

The Finance Committee met on March 12th and March 26th to review the draft Budget and Five Year Plan. A
list ofrecommended changes based on the Finance Committee's discussion is outlined below.
Water Proiect
• La Grange Road Water Project, eliminate:

•
•

La Grange Road Water Project, add:
Raymond Water Project, add:

Sewer Point Repairs
Sewer Point Repairs / Road Work, add:
(No fonds were spent this fiscal year for point repairs)
Public Works Truck (#630)
Rebudget, add:

Fiber Network Project
This is new, add:

$117,000 Construction Engineering
$2.1 Million Construction
$134,000 Design Engineering
$193,000 Engineering
$1.3 Million Construction

$124,500 Construction

$15,000 in Water Fund
$5,000 in Sewer Fund
$28,000 in Capital Projects Fund

$2,400 in Water Fund
$2,000 in Sewer Fund
S15,600 in Capital Projects Fund

The FY20-24 Five Year Plan will be amended to align with these changes.

NEXTSTEPS
A Public Hearing on the FY 19-20 Budget was held on April 9th at 7:15 p.m. The Village Board discussed the
proposed Budget at the April 9th Work Session Meeting. Action is anticipated for the April 23n1 Village
Board Meeting. The Finance Committee recommends that the Village Board consider the following actions:
•
•

Motion to approve a Resolution Approving FY 2019-2020 Operating Budget
Motion to approve the Five Year Plan FY 2019/20 - 2023/24

DOCUMENTATION
•
•

Resolution Approving FY 2019-2020 Operating Budget
Updated Budget and Five Year Plan

RESOLUTION NO. 12-os
RESOLUTION APPROVING FY 2019-2020
OPERATING BUDGET

WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park is required to adopt an annual budget prior
to the start of the fiscal year; and
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park operates on a May 1 through April 30 fiscal
year; and
WHEREAS, the Village Board has reviewed and has conducted a public hearing on
the proposed FY 2019-2020 budget
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the President and Board of Trustees of the
Village of La Grange Park, Cook County, Illinois, as follows:

SECTION ONE:

, That the FY 2019-2020 Operating Budget is hereby approved.

SECTION TWO:

That May 1, 2019 shall be the effective date of the annual
operating budget.

ADOPTED BY THE PRESIDENT AND THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES of the Village of La
Grange Park, Cook County, Illinois this 23 rd day of April, 2019.
YES:
NOS:
ABSENT:
Approved this 23rd day of April, 2019.
James L. Discipio, Village President
Village of La Grange Park
ATTEST:
Amanda Seidel
Village Clerk

Village Board Agenda Memo
Date:

April 15, 2019

To:

Finance Committee Chair Patricia Rocco
President Discipio and Board of Trustees

From: Larry Noller, Finance D i r e c t o ~
Julia Cedillo, Village Manager~
Re:

Flscal Year 2018/19 Budget Amendments

PURPOSE
Consider approving amendments to the fiscal year 2018/19 budget.
BACKGROUND
Village policy requires that the Village Board amend the annual budget if the total expenditures for a department
or fund will exceed the approved budget. State statute authorizes the VIiiage to revise the budget by a two-thirds
vote.
The following amendments are proposed:
•

The General Fund Fire Department budget requires a $63,040 increase due to higher than anticipated
personnel costs associated with fire calls and training.

•

The Village Market Tax Increment Financing (TIF) and Business District (BD) funds require amendments of
$18,000 each for the redevelopment study of the former Pancake House property.

•

The 31st/Barnsdale Tax Increment Financing (TIF) and Business District (BD) funds require amendments of
$18,000 each for the completion of water and sewer infrastructure projects approved by the Village Board as
part of the restaurant development agreement.

The VIiiage Board reviewed these proposed amendments at the April 9th work session and was In agreement to
include the amendments for approval at the April 23rd meeting.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends the VIiiage Board approve the attached budget amendment resolution at the April 23rd meeting.
ACTION REQUESTED
Motion to approw a Resolution Amending the Flstal Year 2018/19 Budget,
DOCUMENTATION
• Budget Amendment Resolution

RESOLUTION NO.~

RESOLUTION AMENDING THE BUDGET
FOR FISCAL YEAR 2018/19
FOR THE VILLAGE OF LA GRANGE PARK
WHEREAS the VIiiage Board approved a budget for fiscal year 2018/19 at a meeting held on
April 24th, 2018; and
WHEREAS the Budget Act allows municipalities to amend the budget by a two-thirds vote of the
Board of Trustees;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of La
Grange Park, Cook County, Illinois, as follows:
SECTION 1: That the fiscal year 2018/19 budget is amended according to Exhibit A.
SECTION 2: That the Village Clerk Is hereby directed to file a certified copy of this resolution
with the County Clerk of Cook County, Illinois.
ADOPTED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES of the Village of La Grange Park, Cook
County, Illinois, this 23rd day of April, 2019.
YES:
NO:
ABSENT:

Dr. James L. Discipio, Village President
ATTEST:

Amanda G. Seidel, Village Clerk

Exhibit A
Flscal Year 2018/19 Budget Amendments

Fund

Department

Account

Description

<ieneral

Fire
Fire

01-43-1-110
01-43-1-140

Part-time Wages
Mutual Aid Pay

Orlalnal

Amended

Budpt

Buqet

211,960
44,000

245,000
74,000

Change
33,040
30,000
63,D40

VIiiage Market TIF

Administration

80-40-2-290

Other Professional Services

5,000

18,000

13,000

H,000
31st/Bamsdale TIF

Administration

81-40-4-420

capital Improvements

18,000

18,000

18,00D
VIiiage Market BO

Administration

85-40-2-290

Other Professlonal Services

2,500

18,000

15,500

15,5DO
31st/Barnsdale BO

Administration

88-40-4-420

Capltal Improvements

18,000

18,000
18,DOD

VIiiage Board Agenda Memo
Date:

Aprll 15, 2019

To:

Finance Committee Chair Patricia Rocco
President Discipio and Board of Trustees

.,4,-_

From: Larry Noller, Finance Dlrector
Julia Cedillo, Village Manage~
Re:

Water and Sewer Rate Ordinance

PURPOSE
Consider approving the 2019 water and sewer rate ordinance.

BACKGROUND
Baxter and Woodman completed a water and sewer rate study for the VIiiage in 2017. The purpose of the study
was to review the long term operation and Infrastructure requirements of the Village's water and sewer systems
and provide rate options that will provide the necessary funding. Baxter and Woodman presented the study results
and the Board discussed the rate alternatives during the summer of 2017. Following the discussion, the Board
indicated support for the "Alternate A" rate option, which provides sufficient funding to maintain and replace
current water and sewer Infrastructure on a pay-as--you-go basis.
The FY 2019/20 Water Fund and Sewer Fund budgets were prepared based on the .,Alternate A" rate plan Included
In the rate study. The "Alternate A' plan increases the VIiiage's water rate from $10.00 to $11.50 per 100 cubic feet
and increases the Village's sewer rate from $2.75 to $2.95 per 100 cubic feet. The quarterly combined water and
sewer bill for the typical residential usage of 1,400 cubic feet will Increase $23.80 from $178.50 to $202.30. The
minimum quarterly water and sewer bill based on 600 cubic feet will increase $10.20 from $76.50 to 86.70.

Effective Date
June 2018
June 2019
June 2020
June 2021
June 2022
June 2023
June 2024
June 2025
June 2026
June 2027

Water
per100CF
$
10.00
11.50
$
12.75
$
$
13.00
$
13.25
13.50
$
$
14.25
15.00
$
$
15.50
$
16.00

Proposed Rates
Sewer
Total
per100CF
per100CF
2.75
12.75
$
$
$
2.95 $
14.45
3.15 $
$
15.90
3.30 $
$
16.30
$
3.45 $
16.70
3.85 $
17.35
$
3.95 $
18.20
$
4.05 $
$
19.05
4.15 $
$
19.65
4.25 $
20.25
$

Quarterly BIii

Minimum BIii

Typical BIii

&OOCF
1,400CF
$
76.50 $
178.50
$
86.70 $
202.30
$
95.40 $
222.60
$
97.80 $
228.20
100.20 $
$
233.80
$
104.10 $
242.90
$
109.20 $
254.80
114.30 $
$
266.70
$
117.90 $
275.10
$
121.50 $
283.50

The VIiiage Board reviewed the proposed rates at the Aprll 9th work session and was In agreement to Include the
rate ordinance on the April 23"' meeting agenda.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION
Staff has prepared an ordinance to Increase the water and sewer rates effective June 2019 as proposed by the
"Alternate A" option of the rate study. The rate Increases would coincide with the Brookfield North Riverside
Water Commission rate Increase. Staff recommends the Village Board consider approving the ordinance at the
Aprll 23rd meeting.
ACTION REQUEfflD
Motion to approve an Ordinance Amending the VIiiage a/ La Grange Parle Nlunldpal Cade Establishing Water a
Sewer Rates.

DOCUMENTATION
• Rate ordinance
•
Community Rate Comparison

ORDINANCE NO. ll2§
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE OF LA GRANGE PARK MUNICIPAL CODE
ESTABLISHING WATER AND SEWER RATES
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park operates and maintains a municipal water system to
provide potable water to all users connected to said water system; and
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park operates and maintains a municipal sewer system; and
WHEREAS, the Village has completed a water and sewer rate study to evaluate the long term
operation and infrastructure funding requirements of the water and sewer systems; and
WHEREAS, the President and Board of Trustees have determined that increases to the water and
sewer rates are necessary to provide for the continued operation and infrastructure
requirements of the VIiiage's water and sewer systems;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of La
Grange Park, Cook County, llllnois as follows:
SECTION 1: That Section 50.61 of the Village of La Grange Park Municipal Code is repealed
in its entirety and the following is substituted therefor:
§ 50.61 RATES ESTABLISHED.

The sewer rate which shall be paid by all users of the Village sewer system shall be as follows:
(A)

$2.95 for each 100 cubic feet of water if the payment is received by the due date printed
on the bill.

(B)

$3.25 for each 100 cubic feet of water if the payment is received after the due date printed
on the bill.

(C)

A minimum bill shall be calculated on the basis of 600 cubic feet for those using less than
600 cubic feet of water during the billing period.

(D)

The above rates are effective June 1, 2019.

SECTION 2: That Section 51.43 of the Village of La Grange Park Municipal Code is repealed in its
entirety and the following is substituted therefor:
§ 51.43 RATES ESTABLISHED.

The water rate which shall be paid by all users of the Village water system shall be as follows:

(A) $11.50 for each 100 cubic feet of water if the payment is received by the due date printed
on the bill.
(B)

$12.65 for each 100 cubic feet of water If the payment is received after the due date
printed on the bill.

(C)

A minimum bill shall be calculated on the basis of 600 cubic feet for those using less than
600 cubic feet of water during the billing period.

(D) The above rates are effective June 1, 2019.
SECTION 3: If any section, paragraph, clause or provision of this ordinance shall be held to be
invalid or unenforceable for any reason, the Invalidity or unenforceability of such section,
paragraph, clause or provision shall not affect any of the remaining provisions of this ordinance.
SECTION 4: All ordinances of the Village of La Grange Park In conflict herewith are hereby
repealed.
SECTION 5: This ordinance shall be in full force and effect after its passage, approval and
publication as required by law.
APPROVED by the President and Board of Trustees of the VIiiage of La Grange Park, Cook County,
Illinois this 23rd day of April, 2019.

Or. James L Discipio
Village President

ATTEST:

Amanda Seidel
VIiiage Clerk

-2-

Water and Sewer Rate Comparison
Community

Water(l00
cubic feet)

Sewer(l00
cubic feet)

Quarterly
Fixed Fees

Total (100
cubic feet)

Westchester
Brookfield
La Grange Proposed May 2019
Western Springs
La Grange Park Current

$
$
$
$
$

7.29
8.26
9.46
10.47
10.00

$
$
$
$
$

0.96 $
2.24 $
1.73 $

$
2.75 $

8.25
10.50
11.19
10.47
12.75

La Grange Park June 2019 Rate Plan

$

11.50 $

2.95 $

14.45 $

Riverside
lndlan Head Park

$
$

9.74 $
8.49 $

1.81 $
0.49 $

11.55 $
8.98 $

Updated 04/02/2019

4/15/2019

-

$
$
$
$
$

Total Quarterly
BIii for 1,400
cubic feet

30.00 $

- $
- $
11.25 $
- $

145.50
147.00
156.66
157.83
178.50

-

$

202.30

45.00 $
135.00 $

206.70
260.72

Village President Divider

ARBOR DAY 2019
WHEREAS, In 1872, Sterling Morton proposed to the Nebraska Board of Agriculture that a special
day be set aside for the planting of trees; and
WHEREAS, This holiday, called Arbor Day, was first observed with the planting ofmore than a
million trees in Nebraska; and
WHEREAS, Arbor Day is now observed throughout the nation and the world; and
WHEREAS, Trees can reduce the erosion of our precious topsoil by wind and water, cut heating and
cooling costs, moderate the temperature, clean the air, produce life-giving oxygen, and
provide habitat for wildlife; and
WHEREAS, Trees are a renewable resource giving us paper, wood for our homes, fuel for our fires,
and countless other wood products; and
WHEREAS, Trees in La Grange Park increase property values, enhance the economic vitality of
business areas, and beautify our community, and
WHEREAS, The Village of La Orange Park has been designated a ''Tree City USA., for 32 years by
the National Arbor Day Foundation, and
WHEREAS, Trees, wherever they are planted, are a source _o fjoy and spiritual renewal.
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT PROCLAIMED THAT:
1.

The Village of La Orange Park proclaims Friday, April 26, 2019 as Arbor Day.

2.

The Village of La Orange Park encourages all citizens to celebrate Arbor Day and to
support efforts to protect our trees and woodlands.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of the Village of La Orange
Park to be affixed this 23rd day of April, 2019.

James L. Discipio, Village President
ATTEST:
Amanda G. Seidel, Village Clerk

@Arbor Day
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Aging Well Month, May 2019
PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park includes a growing number of older Americans who
enrich our community through their diverse life experiences; and
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park is committed to strengthening our community by
connecting with and supporting older adults, their families, and caregivers and acknowledging their
many valuable contributions to society; and
WHEREAS, Village of La Grange Park recognizes the importance of bringing together all
generations and engaging in activities that promote physical, mentaL and emotional well-being for
the benefit of all; and
WHEREAS, Village of La Grange Park can enhance the lives of older Americans in our community
by:
• promoting home- and community-based services that support independent living;
• involving older adults·in community events and other activities; and
• providing opportunities for older adults to work, volunteer, learn, lead, and mentor.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT PROCLAIMED, that I, James L. Discipio, President of the Village of
La Grange Park do hereby proclaim the month of May to be Aging Well Month and encourage
all residents of La Grange Park to take time to honor our older adults, recognize their crucial
contributions and experiences and to thank the professionals, family members, and
volunteers who assist many of them in their ability to continue to be involved in our
community. Our recognition and consideration of older Americans can enrich our entire
Village's quality of life.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the corporate seal of the
Village of La Grange Park to be affixed this 23rd day of April, 2019.

James L. Discipio, Village President
ATTEST:. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Amanda G. Seidel, Village Clerk

BUILDING am

SAFETYA m

MONTH MAY

INTERNATIONAL CODE COUNCIL
PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park is committed to recognizing our growth and strength depends on the

safety and economic value of the homes, buildings and infrastructure that serve our citizens, both in everyday
life and in times of natural disaster, and;
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park Building Department issued over 1000 Building Permits, and
conducted nearly 1400 Inspections, over the last calendar year;

WHEREAS, Building Safety Month is sponsored by the International Code Council to remind the public about
the critical role of our communities' largely unknown guardians of public safety-our local code officials-who
assure us of safe, efficient and livable buildings that are essential to keep America safe, and;
WHEREAS, our confidence in the structural integrity of these buildings that make up our community is
achieved through the devotion of vigilant guardians----building safety and fire prevention officials, architects,
engineers, builders, tradespeople, design professionals, laborers and others in the construction industry-who

work year-round to ensure the safe construction of buildings, and;
WHEREAS, ''No Code. No Confidence." the theme for Building Safety Month 2019, encourages all Americans
to raise awareness of the importance of building codes, and along with a strong system of code enforcement
ensure that individuals and communities are safe in the buildings where they live, work and play - codes build
confidence. As we face disasters on an unprecedented scale - from hurricanes and tornados to wildfires and
earthquakes - building codes become increasingly important to the safety, health and well~eing of our families
and communities.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT PROCLAIMED THAT:
The Village of La Grange Park proclaims May 2019 as ''BUILDING SAFETY MONTH".
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT:
The members of the La Grange Park Village Board ask citizens to consider projects to improve
building safety and sustainability at home and in the community, and to acknowledge the
essential service provided to all of us by local building departments, fire prevention bureaus, and
other agencies involved in the protection of lives and property in and around buildings:
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of the Village of La Grange Park
to be affixed this 23rd day of April, 2019.

Dr. James L. Discipio, Village President

ATIEST:
Amanda G. Seidel, Village Clerk

EMS@)STRONG

BEYOND

THE CALL

PROCLAMATION
"NATIONAL EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES WEEK"
May 19-25, 2019
WHEREAS, Emergency Medical Services (EMS) is a vital public service; and
WHEREAS, the access to quality emergency care dramatically improves the survival and recovery rate
of those who experience sudden illness or injury; and
WHEREAS, the Village of La Grange Park provides a community based EMS system comprised of
well equipped, well prepared and dedicated Paramedics, Emergency Medical Technicians,
Firefighters, and Police Officers; and
WHEREAS, Village of La Grange Park EMS are ready to provide lifesaving care to those in need 24
hours a day, seven days a week; and
WHEREAS, Village of La Grange Park EMS responded to over 1,600 calls for assistance during the last
calendar year; and
WHEREAS, for many in EMS, the sense of responsibility to care for the community does not end when
the shift does. EMS means more than dedication to duty and lifesaving patient care. EMS
is also community care that takes time, energy and heart-far beyond the scope of one's
everyday calling.
NOW, TIIEREFORE BE IT PROCLAIMED THAT:
May 19-25, 2019 is recognized as ''National Emergency Medical Services Week".
BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED THAT:
The members of the La Grange Park Village Board recognize the caring and
lifesaving work that the honorable men and women of our Emergency Medical
Services provide daily to our Village, and in them going Beyond the Call.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of the Village of
La Grange Park to be affixed this April 23rd, 2019.
Dr. Jantes L. Discipio, Village President
ATTEST:
Amanda G. Seidel, Village Clerk

Proc{amation
sotfi .'A!N!NtV'E'RSA'RY O:f ::M'U:NICTPA£ C£'£'RXS YV'E'EX
:May 5 - ll,

2019

1Vnereas, '11ie Office of tfie JvtunicipaC CCeri, a time fionorea anavita(part of Coca(

9overnment exists tfirouefiout tlie worCd; ana
1Vliereas, '11ie office of tlie JvtunicipaC CCeri. is tfie olaest amo'Yl{J JJU,Dfic servants, ana
1Vfiereas, '11ie Office of tlie :MunicipaCCCeri prcrvu£e.s tfie professionaC llni 6etween

tlie citizens, tfie Coca(9overnina 6oaies anaaeencies of9crvernment at otlier CeveCs,
ana
1Vliereas, :MunicipaCCCeris Fi.ave pCeffeecC to 6e ever mindful of tlieir neutrality ant£

impartiality, renaeri-ne equaCservice to a.tr
1Vliereas, '11ie :MunicipaCCCeri serves as tlie information center onfunctions of Coca(

9overnment anacommunity.
1Vliereas, :MunicipaCCCeris continuatry strive to improve tlie aaministration of tlie

affairs of tlie Office of tlie :MunicipaCCCeri tlirOU{Jli participation in eaucation
pro!JYams, seminars, worisfiops and' tlie annuaCmeetinas of tlieir state, provinciaC
county ana internationaCprofessionaCor9anizations.
1Vnereas, It is most appropriate tfiat we recoanize tlie accomptisliments of tlie Office

of tlie :MunicipaCCCeri.
Now, '11ierefore, I, 'Dr. Jim 'Discipio, Presiaent of tlie 'Vi{[age of .£a (iranae Part rl.o

reco9ni2e tlie weei of:May 5 tliroueli :May 11, 2019, as :MunicipaCCCeris 'Weei, ana
furtlier extena appreciation to our JvtunicipaCCCeri, .'Amanda Seufe.Cana to a([
:Municipa{cCeris for tlie vita(services tliey perform ana tfieir exempCary aeaication
to tlie communities tliey represent.
Va.tea tliis 23ra day of.'April; 2019

ATT'ES~·- - -- -- - - Amand,a.,G.S~ V~Cle.r~

Items of Interest Divider

VILLAGE OF LA GRANGE PARK
La Grange Park Village Hall, 447 N. Catherine Ave., La Grange Park, Illinois

Annual Schedule of Regular Meeting Dates for 2019
April 23, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30 p.m.

Village Hall

May 14, 2019

Work Session Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

May 28, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

June 11, 2019

Work Session Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

June 25, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

July 9, 2019

Work Session Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

July 23, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30 p.m.

Village Hall

August 13, 2019

Work Session Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

August 27, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30 p.m.

Village Hall

September 10, 2019

Work Session Meeting

7:30 p.m.

Village Hall

September 24, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30 p.m.

Village Hall

October 8, 2019

Work Session Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

October 22, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

November 12, 2019

Work Session Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

November 26, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30p.m.

Village Hall

December 10, 2019

Village Board Meeting

7:30 p.m.

Village Hall

